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Karaoke Machine  Ostinato M7

It’s time to like a proKARAOKE





User manual

Karaoke Machine - Ostinato M7
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 Congratulations!
You’ve just taken your party 
game up a notch.

Whether you’re celebrating with a few friends or with the whole gang - 
in the comfort of your home or in a big event space - your parties will be 
peppier with this beautifully - designed, deceptively-compact Ostinato 
M7 - Karaoke Machine from Masingo.

Choose from Bluetooth, AUX, USB, MicroSD or FM mode to fill the room 
with melody. Colorful LED lights set the stage as you belt out your best 
into one of our top-quality karaoke microphones. Sing out some show 
tunes with grandma, blast out some big hits with your pals, or serenade 
your sweetheart. To (literally) top it off, a built-in disco ball adds magic to 
every musical occasion, whether romantic dance night or family fun. No 
matter what your skill level, this box of magic is sure to delight vocalists 
from age 5 to 125.

Want to take your show on the road? The long-lasting batteries and 
built-in carry-strap mean easy transport to your next barbeque or block 
party. Need to send out some announcements during your big bash? No 
problem! This portable, multi-functional machine doubles as a punchy 
PA system for volume-adjustable, crystal-clear announcements.

When all is said and sung, just sling the microphones into their built-in 
carry holster and turn off the machine. In no time at all, you’ll be ready 
for an encore.

Sing on!
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It’s the Whole 
Package!
Parts & Features1.1.

What’s included…

What you’ll need...

What you’ll want...
(Optional - Not included)

1x Masingo Karaoke Machine
2x UHF wireless microphone
1x 3.5 mm AUX cable
1x3.5 mm AUX - RCA cacle
1x Type C Charging cable
1x Performer’s manual

4x AA batteries (2 for each wireless microphone)
1x USB plug or USB compatible device for charging

1x MicroSD card (for MicroSD playback option)
1x TV (for RCA playback option)
1x Bluetooth compatible smart device (for Bluetooth playback option 
and/or displaying lyrics)
The music inside your soul
Family and/or friends 
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Function Board Front

1. Bluetooth Mode Indicator
2. MicroSD Mode Indicator
3. USB Mode Indicator
4. AUX Mode Indicator
5. Mic Signal Indicator
6. Echo +/-
7. Power On/Off

8. LED/Disco Ball Settings
9. Switch Playback Mode
10. Speaker Volume +/-
11. Play/Pause
12. Previous
13. Next
14. Microphone Volume +/-
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MIC 2MIC 

LINE IN LINE OUT
MICRO-SD

USB

POWER
DC 5V

MIC 1

1. 6.5 mm Mic One Input
2. 6.5 mm Mic Two Input
3. 3.5 mm AUX Line in
4. 3.5 mm AUX Line out
5. MicroSD Slot

6. USB Slot
7. Power Input
8. Charging Indicator Light
9. FM Antenna

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Function Board Back

1
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Take note:
Review before using2.2.
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1. Keep this manual for any future reference.

2. Adhere to all warnings.

3. Keep ventilation openings clear; do not black any of this machine’s 
vents/openings.

4. Install and sert up the machine according to the manufacturer’s 
instructions provided in this manual.

5. Do not install near any heat sources 8i.e. radiators, heat registers, 
stoves, amplifiers, or any other objects that produce heat).

6. Use the polarized plug or grounding type plug carefully. These 
plugs are made for safety purposes. A polarized plug has two bla-
des with one wider than the other. A grounding type plug has two 
blades and a third grouding prong. The wider blade and the third 
prong are provided for your safety. Please consult an electrician if 
the provided plug does not fit into your outlet.

7. Protect the machine’s power cord. Prevent the power cord from 
being walked on or pinched - particularly at the plugs, convenien-
ce receptables, and the point from which they come out of the 
machine.

8. Unplug the machine during lightning storms or when unused for 
long periods of tim.

9. Refer all technical services to qualified personnel. Servicing is 
required when the machine has been damaged in any way, such 
as damage to the power-supply cord or plug, contact with liquid, 
exposure to moisture or rain, failing to operate normally, if the ma-
chine has been dropped, etc.

10. Do not force the SD card into its slot. It can only be inserted in one 
direction. If the card does not insert in easily, remove it an try rein-
serting in the opposite direction.

11. To maintain peak performance and battery longerity, fully charce 
the karaoke ma chine at least once every three months and before 
storing it away for a long period of time.
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Do not expose the battery
to excessive heat such as 

sunshine, fire, or other heat 
sources to reduce risk of fire 

or explosion.

Do not expose this product
to water, moisture, heat, or

steam. Do not place objects 
filled with liquid on this

product.

Check the machine for
damage before each use.

Clean and store the machine 
after each use.

Do not use the machine with
attachments not approved

by the manufacturer.

When using the machine 
outdoors, do not use it in wet 
or very hot weather. Do not 
run charging cable through
puddles or other moisture.

#1 Charge the machine before use; insert two AA batteries into 
each microphone.

#2 Power on the machine and microphones.

#3 Select your preferred playback mode.

#4 Display lyrics on your smart device or the big screen.

#5 Grab a friend and sing away!g y#5 aasdadeabaG !wninnirfr#5 !ii

gyyyp eecsbeoecedasuooscas .tt nrihrivrmrnirlliD#4 #4 iiii

yy pp#3 edocabadeeeuoceeS .t mklrrfrrl#3

p seoocdaecaeoeo .t nhrimnnihmhnrwP#2 #2 ii

p eooccae .nhrimh i
g ; oseeaboesesueoebecaeeaC tttttt niirAAwrnirfnihmhrh1#1 ; iiii

p eusoeooseddu .tt rimrhrl i
ggg uoebacacu t hrhlnirhnr i

y ooeaeoeo . ttt nDrhwhrvr
, eesuoodsooduo tttt wniinr ii

g ecaesue t nihmhninhW ii

y eucauaeb .tt rrfnmh
pp deoaosecaa tttt vrnnmh

ecaeesuoo ttt hiwnihmhnD ii

esucaeea .t hrf
ecaeeosdaaeC tt nihmhrnnl i

g esucaeeoebeaad .hrfm
oecaeceC t rfnihmhkh i

p cudo .tr
q sodude tt ihniilhiwllfi iiii

jp sceboecaooaes . ttt lnDm j
,,, oaeeusoeao tttt rhrimrw i

pp cudosesoeoo ttt rihxnD i

p osoeo .nilxr i
eosecudeosecuos t rfif kirrr i

,, aeeooeesus tt hrhrrfinihn i
sacusaeesseceo tt hhvix i
yp eabeesoeoo tttt rhxnD
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Machine

How to charge the machine

Plug the included USB charging cable into the machine’s power 
input. Connect the included USB charging cord to a compatible 
USB plug or a compatible USB port. Be sure to charge the machine 
fully before each use. The indicator light will turn red to indicate
the machine is charging and off to indicate that the machine is 
fully charged.

Note: The machine can still be used while charging. However, in
order to improve charging time, it is recommended that users turn 
off the machine while charging.

How to turn the machine on/off

Hold the power button to turn the machine on or off.

How to turn Disco Ball/LED lights on/off

Hold the Light button when the machine is powered on in order 
to turn on the lights and disco ball. Press once quickly to turn
off the lights on the front, and press again quickly to turn off the 
disco ball. Hold the button again to turn off both the lights and 
the disco ball.

Note: Disco ball rotates slowly on its own but may be GENTLY 
spun by hand as well. Do not force the disco ball to rotate in the 
opposite direction.pp ocedesoo .tt nirii iii

yp eeaooabocsdeecoooesadabus . tttttt hnirllihrfnDllwnhn ii
yy Gebaubosoosseaoabocseo : ttttt LYLYTNEmnwinlwlrlliDN : ii

abocsde .t llih i
gg daseobouoaaoubedoabocsd . tttttttt nhilhhff nrninhlHlli iii

gg yqp, eouocuaassedaoeoseo ttttttt hffnrlkinirnnrfhnhilhff iii
g yq uocuecosseabocsddaseouo . tttttt nrlkinrPllinhilhnnr iii

g p edoodeeosecaeeoubedo tttt t rrninrwinihmhnhwnhiLhlH i iii

g // oosaocsuoo ttt ffnhilDELllBiDnrwH ii

p oooecaeuooubeoedo ff.tttttt ff.rnnihmhnrnrwhlH i

/ooecaeuoo ttt ffnnihmhnrwH i

ggaceecaeo .t nirhlihwnihmhff iii
ggp , usesuadedeoceseaceooedo tttttt nrrhnmmriiminirhvrmirr iiiii

gg ,eeoacedesuebsacecaeeo .: tt nirvwHnirhlihwllinnihmhTN : iiiii

gy deacu .rhllf
gg secaeaeacdoodaacsecae tttttt inihmhhiniffnnirhinihmh iiiiiii

gy eacdodeuoacdeesucaeeoebu . ttttt inirnrlliwhilrinihThrfllf iiiiii
gg ppp ecaeeacoeuseoSUebaocaouSU . tttt nihmhrhrBrBlimrlB ii

gg pp ebaocaodocacSUdeduceceoCu . ttttt limrnirhBlnihnnni iiii
ggg p eosecaeoebacacSUdeduceu ttt rwnihmhnilnirhBlnihlP ’iiii

g ecaeeacoo tt nihmhrhwH i

eca nihM i
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Microphones

How to set up the microphones

Unscrew the bottom half of the microphone (note: not at the 
colored cap, but at the seam halfway up the handle). Install two 
AA batteries. Replace the bottom of the microphone and rotate it 
gently until secure.

How to turn the microphones on

Turn the microphones on by sliding the power buttons upward into 
the “ON” position. They will automatically pair with the machine. 
Once paired, the mic indicator light on the machine will be lit.

How to customize your microphone vocal mix

To adjust the volume of your singing over the music, turn the 
Mic+ knob to the left or the right until desired volume balance is 
achieved. Turn the -Echo+ knob to the right or left to experiment 
with reverb effects.

How to Store the Microphones 

To store the microphones for easy transport, slide each mic into 
a leather loop at the sides, making sure the end you sing into 
is facing up. You may also unsnap the buttons, wrap a leather 
loop around each mic, then secure them by snapping the buttons 
again. 

To connect your own wired microphones

The Ostinato M7 is also compatible with wired microphones. Simply 
plug one or two 6.5mm microphones into the corresponding ports 
on the back of the machine. You may connect both wired and 
wireless microphones simultaneously.
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To connect additional wireless microphones

In order to connect additional wireless microphones, purchase 
a compatible wireless microphone receiver set. Connect it with 
the Ostinato M7 per the instructions provided by the wireless 
microphone receiver manufacturer.

Music 

How to set up playback

Your machine has six different playback options: Bluetooth, 
MicroSD, AUX, USB, FM, PA. Each has its own set up method. See 
the Content/Parts section above for hook up locations and the 
relevant subsection below for more information on how to set up 
your preferred playback mode.

How to obtain and play karaoke music on your machine

Your machine will not automatically transform regular music tracks 
into karaoke tracks. To use your machine for karaoke, purchase 
and download your favorite karaoke track online. (Note: there is 
also a great deal of free karaoke music available on many popular 
music sites). Next, transfer the track to your preferred playback 
method: Bluetooth-compatible smart device, AUX-compatible 
device, USB drive, or MicroSD card. Then follow the corresponding 
instructions below to set up your playback method as normal.

How to connect to Bluetooth: (ie. playing music from your smart device)

The machine should start in Bluetooth mode. If not, press the Mode 
button (11) until the indicator light appears next to . To use this feature, 
simply search for the machine name (“Masingo”) under your playback 
device’s Bluetooth connection settings and enter the pin code (“0000”) 
to connect. 

Caution: Do not turn your smart device volume to maximum or damage 
to speakers may occur. Place your device volume at midrange and 
then adjust the volume using the volume control on the machine. You 
may however use either the controls on your device or the controls on 
the machine to play, pause, or switch between tracks.
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How to use MicroSD mode (i.e playing music from an SD card)

When the machine is on, plug your MicroSD card into the 
designated slot on the back of the machine. Press the Mode 
button until the indicator light appears next to MicroSD. Press the 

 button on the front to begin playback or pause music. Press the 
 button twice to move to the previous track or once to replay 

the current track. Press the  button to skip to the next track

How to start USB mode (i.e. playing music from a USB drive).

When the machine is on, plug a USB stick into the designated 
slot on the back of the machine. Press the Mode button until the 
indicator light appears next to USB. Press the    button on the 
front to begin playback or pause music. Press the  button twice 
to move to the previous track or once to replay the current track. 
Press the  button to skip to the next track.

Note: You can also use this slot 
to charge your phone using a compatible USB cable.

How to connect to FM mode

When the machine is on, press the Mode button and cycle through 
all available modes until the mode indicator light turns off. (Note: 
This is not to be confused with the Mic Signal Indicator light). Your 
machine is now in FM mode. Extended the antenna at the back of 
the machine. Use the  button to automatically scan for stations 
or the  and  buttons to manually switch between stations.

How to use PA mode

When there is no music playing, this machine will automatically 
start in PA Mode. Simply use the microphone by ensuring that it is 
properly connected as instructed above. Adjust the microphone’s 
volume on the machine’s main panel.
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How to use AUX mode

Playing music *from* an AUX-compatible device (TV, Phone, 
Tablet, or MP3 player):

When the machine is on, plug the AUX or AUX-RCA cable into the 
line-in port on the back of the machine to activate AUX mode. 
Then, plug the other end of the adapter into the designated 
output on your device. Press the Mode button until the indicator 
light appears next to AUX. Play your music just as you normally 
would. 

Caution: Do not turn your external device volume to maximum 
or damage to speakers may occur. Place your device volume at 
midrange and then adjust the volume using the volume control on 
the M7 machine. You may, however, use either the controls on your 
device or you may use the controls on the machine to play, pause, 
or switch between tracks.

Playing music *to* an AUX-compatible device (i.e playing to an 
external speaker):

To play your music or voice from an external speaker rather than 
the Ostinato M7, plug the AUX cable into the line-out port on the 
back of the machine. Then, plug the other end of the adapter into 
the designated input on your chosen speaker. Set up one of the 
other modes as instructed above. Your sound will now play from 
the external speaker you have connected.

Caution: Do not connect line out port on the Ostinato M7 with a 
smart device

How to use multiple playback modes

To use playback modes interchangeably, simply activate each 
mode according to the instructions above, then click Mode to 
switch between the inputs.
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Maintenance

How to Clean

Turn the machine and microphones off. Unplug the machine from 
any connections to AUX, RCA, or power.

Gently wipe the outside of the machine using a clean, dry cloth. 
Keep all vents, buttons, and openings free of lint and dirt. Do not 
immerse the machine in water and do not use any harsh cleaners.

How to Store

Charge the machine and microphones so that they are ready for 
next use. Dock the wireless microphones in their holsters. Make 
sure that the machine is clean and dry. 

Bind the power cord, AUX cable, and RCA cable individually and 
gently with electrician-approved fasteners. (Note: Do not wrap or 
fold against the natural bend of the cords or cable). Do not wrap
the cord around the machine. Store the machine in a cool, dry 
place away from damaging elements.

For best results, clean and store the machine after each use., esucaeeaecaeeosdaaecsusesebo .ttttt hrfnihmhrnnllrrF i

ggyp seeeaadoaaeca .tnmlnimmrfwl i
y, doocaecaeeoSecaeduoadoce . tttt rlninihmhrnihmhnrrh iii

g p) aooebacosdoceodebauaesaado . ttttt rwnDlrrhf nlrnhnilf i
g y ppp ( oaooeoseesadeoaacceee :. tttttt rrwnDNrnfvrniirlhiwln - :iii

yp ,, daauddebacCdaebacUdoceoed t nllivinilARnlXArrwhniB iiii

y.ddaaecsecaeaeus y.ttt rnnlinihmhhr ii
p easesoeseoocsseeecoesue .. tttt kMrlhrihninhrimlriwhkDxn iiii

g yyp odaeeaeaosseoocdaecaeeaC tttt rfrrhhnhrimnnihmhrh ii

eoSoo tt rwH

y seaecsaaesuooddaeaecaeese .ttt rnlhrhnnnrwninihmhrmmi iii
gpp ,, ooddaoeeseodasoubseaee . tttttt nDrinnilf rfninnnnvllK iii

g yy p , ocdaecasuecaeoedsuoeeeG .ttttt hlrnlninihmhf ihiwln iiii

y p,, eooCUosoceoca .tt rwrARXAninnn i
gpp oecaeuUoseoocdaecaeTu . tt mrfnihmhlnff.nhrimnnihmhnrTu iii

aeCoo t nlwH

ecaea t nnniM i
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Problem Solution

Battery Icon on Microphone is 
red.

OR

Microphone will not turn on.

The Microphone battery is low 
or depleted. Replace the AA
batteries in the microphone.

Machine will not turn on
The battery is depleted. Be sure 
to charge the machine after
each use.

USB or MicroSD mode will not
work

Turn off the selected mode, 
unplug either the USB or 
MicroSD, turn it back on, and
plug the USB or MicroSD back
in.

AUX mode will not work

Ensure that the machine is 
set on AUX mode. Ensure that
input and output ports are 
paired correctly, and that the 
device volume is on.

AND/OR

Turn off the selected mode, 
and unplug the AUX cable. 
Restart your AUX device. Turn 
AUX mode back on, and plug
in the AUX cable once more.eoecoebacUe .t rmnlXAhnii

gp, udaocabedoU lnnkmXA
y TuecedUuoase .tt nrTuivXArrR i

gp ebacUeuuda .t lXAhlnn
,edodeceeseoTu tt mlhff nrTu

/ORDNA

oseuoeced .nimlviv ii
y,p y, eadaceocdea tttt hhnlrrrii

ppp easouuodau tttt rrnnii
aeusedoUoes . ttt hrnEmXAn

secaeaeus ttt inihmhhrnE ii

ooedoU t krwnlliwmXA i

.nii
gp cabSocoSUeu t kDriMrBhl i

,, daocabuSoc tt nnkinrDriM ii
gp oSUeeeuu tt rBhrhiln i

,edodeceeseoTu tt mlhffnrTu

o krw
oedoSocoSU tnlliwmDriMrB ii

esucae .h
rg eaecaeeaco ttt rfnihmhrh i

y p reusedeeedseabe .tttt rBlirhT i
ouoeca tt nnrnlliwnihM ii

p eooceseeab .ttt nhrimhniir iii
pp eecaedeeedo . tt AAhlRlr

yp oseabeooce tt wlirnhriMhT ii

p ouoeooc .tt nnrnlliwnhriM ii

OR

de .r
y p seoocoocea tt inhriMnnIrB ii

ouoS t nil iebo mlrP
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Machine is not playing

microphone vocals

Ensure that the microphone 
volume control is raised to the 
proper level. 

Ensure that each microphone 
is on.

No sound is playing from the 
speaker

Ensure that the volume on the 
machine, remote, and your 
device (if applicable) are all 
turned up. 

Also check to see whether you 
are on Mute mode by pressing 
Mute on the remote control to 
see if the audio resumes.

Button or knob on the 
machine/remote control is 
not working properly

Power off the machine and 
turn it back on.

If any of these issues persist or if any part of the machine becomes 
damaged, discontinue use and consult a licensed electrician for repair. 
Do not attempt to modify or repair the machine yourself. You can also 
contact our customer service department (see back cover). 
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844-262-7464 

Don’t end things on a bad note.
We’re here for you. 

If you encounter any issues with your machine—or if you have 
any questions or comments—please feel free to contact us. 
Have your warranty information on hand for faster service. 

www.masingo.netsupport@masingo.net

90-Day
Limited 
Warranty

Love your new machine?
We want to hear about it!



FCC Warning 
 
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: 
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference 
received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.  
 
Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void 
the user's authority to operate the equipment.  

 

Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, 
pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against 
harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio 
frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful 
interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a 
particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, 
which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the 
interference by one or more of the following measures:  

 -Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.  
 -Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.  
 -Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is 

connected.  
 -Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.  

 
 
The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. The device can be used in
portable exposure condition without restriction. 


